ORDER

In the interest of administrative convenience and in own interest of the applicant the authority is pleased to relocate the following District Media Expert, from their present place of posting along with their service to the place shown against each in col.no.4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Place of posting on transfer</th>
<th>Movement Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Abhijit Bhowmik</td>
<td>O/o the Chief Medical Officer, Unakoti District, Kailashahar</td>
<td>O/o the Chief Medical Officer, Dhalai District, Ambassa</td>
<td>Sri Bhowmik will move first, after handing over the charge to Sri Bimal Singha, District Programme Manager, Unakoti District and on joining in new place of posting at Dhalai District, Sri Bhowmik will take over the charges from Smt. Jayati Chakma, District Media Expert O/o the Chief Medical Officer, Dhalai District, Ambassa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt. Jayati Chakma</td>
<td>O/o the Chief Medical Officer, Dhalai District, Ambassa</td>
<td>O/o the Chief Medical Officer Unakoti District, Kailashahar</td>
<td>Smt. Chakma will be released from her present place of posting after handing over her charges to Sri Abhijit Bhowmik and will join in her new place of posting at O/o the Chief Medical Officer Unakoti District, Kailashahar and will take over the charges from Sri Bimal Singha, District Programme Manager, Unakoti District.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No TA & DA and joining time will be admissible to the staff for above re-location.

The relocation and joining to new place of posting should be completed by 30th June, 2015 positively under intimation to the undersigned.

(Dr. Sandesh N. Jadavane, IAS)
Mission Director
NHM, Tripura

To: All concerned.

Copy to:

1. The DM & Collector (Unakoti District, Kailashahar/ Dhalai District, Ambassa) for information & necessary action.
2. The Chief Medical Officer (Unakoti District, Kailashahar/ Dhalai District, Ambassa) for information & necessary action with the request to ensure handing over and taking over charge report of the concerned persons and issue of Last Pay Certificate & sending the up to date Annual Record Book of the concerned employee to the respective Chief Medical Officer immediately after their release.
3. The Public Relation Officer, Directorate of FW & PM, Govt. of Tripura for information.
4. The Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in NRHM website.
No. F.3 (5-1078) FWPM/SHFWS/2009
National Health Mission
State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura
Palace Compound, Agartala

Agartala, Dated 30 May, 2015

ORDER

Sri Kamaljit Sinha, Night Guard, O/o the CMO Unakoti District, Kailashahar is hereby relocate to O/o the Mission Director, NHM, Tripura, Palace Compound, Agartala.

Sri Sinha will be stand release from his present place of posting and instructed to join his new place of posting with in 6th June, 2015 positively and report for his duty to the Mission Director, NHM, Tripura.

(Dr. Sandeep N. Mahatme, IAS)
Mission Director,
NHM, Tripura

Copy to:

1. The Chief Medical Officer, Unakoti District, Kailashahar for information and necessary action with issuance of Last Pay Certificate & sending the upto date Annual Record Book alongwith relevant leave records document of Sri Sinha to O/o the Mission Director, NHM, Tripura, Palace Compound, Agartala.
2. Sri Kamaljit Sinha, Night Guard, O/o the CMO Unakoti District, Kailashahar for information.
3. Accounts Section/ Establishment Section, SHFWS, Tripura for information & necessary action.
4. Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in nhm website.
ORDER

Sri Ajoy Das, Pharmacist (Allopath), Anandabazar PHC, North Tripura District is hereby relocate to Uptakhali PHC, North Tripura District.

Sri Das will be stand release from his present place of posting and instructed to join his new place of posting with in 6th June, 2015 positively and report for his duty to the Medical Officer in charge Uptakhali PHC.

(Dr. Sandeep N. Mahatme, IAS)
Mission Director,
NHM, Tripura

Copy to:

1. The Director, Health Services, Govt. Tripura for information
2. The Director, FW & P.M, Govt. Tripura for information.
3. The Chief Medical Officer, North Tripura District, Dharmanagar for information & necessary action.
4. The SDMO, Dharmanagar SDH for information and necessary action.
5. The SDMO, Kanchanpur SDH for information and necessary action with issuance of Last Pay Certificate & sending the upto date Annual Record Book of Sri Das to O/o the SDMO Dharmanagar SDH
6. The Medical Office in charge Anandabazar PHC / Uptakhali PHC for information & necessary action.
7. Sri Ajoy Das, Pharmacist (Allopath), Anandabazar PHC, North Tripura District for information.
8. Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in nhm website.
ORDER

Sri Suphal Kanti Sarma, Pharmacist (Allopath), Manubankul CHC, South Tripura District under State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura is hereby relocated to the Store of State Health & Family Welfare Society, Central Medical Store (CMS), Shyamali Bazar, Agartala, with immediate effect.

Accordingly, Sri Sarma will be stand released from his present place of posting after handing over his all charges to the Medical Officer in charge Manubankul CHC and directed to join his new place of posting within 6th June, 2015.

Sri Sarma will report for his duty to the Medical Officer in charge, Central Medical Store, Shyamali Bazar, Agartala and he will put his signature in Attendance Register, which is kept at CMS Complex under Jurisdiction of Medical Officer, CMS. As per norms of SHFWS, Tripura Medical Officer in charge is to be send his Absentee Statement to the Member Secretary, SHFWS, Tripura in due time (which will calculate starting from 20th of every month to 19th of next month) for preparation of his salary.

No TA/DA would be admissible.

Copy to:

1. The Chief Medical Officer South Tripura District, Belonia for information & necessary action.
2. The SDMO Sabroom SDH for information & necessary action for issuance of Last Pay Certificate & sending the up to date Annual Record Book of the concerned employee to the O/o the MD, NHM, Tripura immediately after his release.
3. The Medical officer in charge Manubankul CHC, for information & necessary action.
4. The Medical Officer in charge, Central Medical Store, Shyamali Bazar, Agartala for information and necessary action.
5. The State Finance Manager, SHFWS, Tripura for information & necessary action.
6. Sri Tapati Saha, Pharmacist (Allopath), attached with Central Medical Store (CMS), Shyamali Bazar, Agartala Tripura for information.
7. Smt. Pampa Roy (Sarma), W/o Sri Suphal Kanti Sarma, Unnayan Sangha, Sarat Pally, P.O. A.D. Nagar, Agartala, West Tripura for information.
8. Establishment Section of State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura for necessary action.

Copy also forwarded to:

1. The P.S. to the Secretary, Health & FW, Govt. of Tripura for kind information of Secretary, Health & FW please.
ORDER

In the interest of administrative convenience and in own interest of the applicant the authority is pleased to relocate the following HMIS Assistant (Nodal M & E Officer) for CHC/PHC, from their present place of posting along with their service to the place shown against each in col.no.4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Place of posting on transfer</th>
<th>Movement Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Rajib Sinha</td>
<td>Kanchanbari PHC, Unakoti District</td>
<td>Kanika Memorial PHC, Unakoti District</td>
<td>Sri Sinha will move first, after handing over the charge to M.O. I/c Kanchanbari PHC and on joining in new place of posting at Kanika Memorial PHC, Sri Sinha will take over the charges from Sri Apu Mohan Sarkar, HMIS Assistant (Nodal M &amp; E Officer) for CHC/PHC, Kanika Memorial PHC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sri Apu Mohan Sarkar</td>
<td>Kanika Memorial PHC, Unakoti District</td>
<td>Kanchanbari PHC, Unakoti District</td>
<td>Sri Sarkar will be released from his present place of posting after handing over charges to Sri Rajib Sinha and will join in his new place of posting at Kanchanbari PHC and will take over the charges from M.O. I/c Kanchanbari PHC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No TA & DA and joining time will be admissible to the staff for above re-location.

The relocation and joining to new place of posting should be completed by 30th June, 2015 positively under intimation to the under signed.

(Dr. Saradha N. Maharatne, IAS)
Mission Director
NHM, Tripura

To: All concerned.

Copy to:

1. The DM & Collector, Unakoti District, Kailashahar for information & necessary action.
2. The Chief Medical Officer, Unakoti District, Kailashahar for information & necessary action.
3. The M.O. I/c Kanchanbari PHC/ Kanika Memorial PHC, Unakoti District for information & necessary action.
4. The Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in NRHM website.
No. F.3 (5-292) FWPM/HFWS/2006
National Health Mission
State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura
Palace Compound, Agartala

Agartala, Dated 26 June, 2015

ORDER

Sri Debu Biswas, District Accounts Manager, O/o the CMO West Tripura District is hereby relocate to O/o the CMO Unakoti Tripura District.

Sri Biswas will be stand release from his present place of posting after handing over his charges to the Sri Pranoy Kumar Debbarman, District Programme Manager, West Tripura District and instructed to join his new place of posting with in 30th June, 2015 positively and report for his duty to the Chief Medical Officer, Unakoti District.

Sri Debbarman will look after the activity District Accounts Manager, West Tripura District of in addition to his normal duties.

(Dr. Sadhna N. Malhotra, IAS)
Mission Director,
NHM, Tripura

Copy to:

1. The DM & Collector, West Tripura District, Agartala/ Unakoti District, Kailashahar for kind information.
2. The Chief Medical Officer, West Tripura District, Agartala for information and necessary action with issuance of Last Pay Certificate & sending the upto date Annual Record Book of Sri Biswas to O/o the CMO Unakoti District, Kailashahar.
3. The Chief Medical Officer Unakoti District, Kailashahar for information & necessary action.
4. Sri Pranoy Kumar Debbarman, District Programme Manager, West Tripura District for information & compliance.
5. Sri Debu Biswas, District Accounts Manager, West Tripura District for information & compliance.
6. Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in nhm website.
ORDER

Sri Rana Saha, District Accounts Manager, O/o the CMO Sepahijala District is hereby deputed to O/o the CMO West Tripura District for 3 (three) days in a week w.e.f. 1st July, 2015 for looking after the activities of District Accounts of West Tripura District in addition to his normal duties of Sepahijala District. Sri Saha will support to Sri Pranoy Kumar Debbarmman, District Programme Manager, West Tripura District who will be holding the charge of District Accounts Manager, West Tripura District.

TA/DA would admissible as per norms.

(Dr. Sandeep N. Mahatme, IAS)
Mission Director,
NHM, Tripura

Copy to:

1. The DM & Collector, West Tripura District, Agartala/ Sepahijala District, Bishalgarh for kind information.
2. The Chief Medical Officer, West Tripura District, Agartala/ Sepahijala District, Bishalgarh for information and necessary action.
3. Sri Pranoy Kumar Debbarmman, District Programme Manager, West Tripura District for information & compliance.
4. Sri Rana Saha, District Accounts Manager, O/o the CMO Sepahijala District for information & compliance.
5. Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in nhm website.